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Abstract Microgrid (MG) is generally developed at utility
terminal which contains lots of unbalanced loads and dis-
tributed generations (DGs). The interaction between MG and
the unbalance loads or DGs will degrades the control perfor-
mance of interfaced inverter in MG and dramatically leads to
MG voltage unbalance. In this paper, a negative-sequence
compensation based three-phase voltage unified correction
strategy is proposed. While MG operates in islanded mode, a
positive virtual impedance control is used to eliminate the
negative voltage resulted from the negative-sequence current,
and then a positive-sequence voltage control loop and nega-
tive-sequence control loop are used to improve the inverter
control performance. While MG operates in grid-tied mode,
the inverter operates as a negative-sequence current source to
compensate the negative-sequence currents of loads to guar-
antee the point of common coupling (PCC) voltage balance.
By using the proposed strategy, the voltage control perfor-
mance of inverter can be improved; the MG power quality
can be enhanced significantly. Simulation and experimental
results verify the effectiveness of the proposed method.
Keywords Microgrid, Inverter, Three-phase unbalance,
Negative compensation
1 Introduction
MG is a network which consists of distributed genera-
tions (DGs), loads, energy storage system (ESS), etc. The
renewable energy such as solar energy and wind power is
prior to be consumed by local loads in MG, which
improves the utilization of renewable energy and mini-
mizes the negative influence, resulted from the power
fluctuation of renewable energy. Recently, microgrid
has absorbed more and more attention [1–4].
MG can operate both in grid-tied mode and islanded
mode. While it operates in islanded mode, the unbalanced
voltage is mainly resulted from the unbalanced DGs or
loads [5–7]. While MG operates in grid-tied mode, the
unbalanced voltage is mainly resulted from unbalanced
loads or utility failure [8–10]. Under the unbalanced con-
dition, the inverter in MG output three unbalance currents,
which contain a large percentage of negative sequence
currents. The inverter performance would be seriously
affected, the potential issues like: unbalance output voltage
due to the negative voltage drop across the output impe-
dance and the inverter output power is fluctuant, leading to
voltage and frequency fluctuations [11]. The aforemen-
tioned issues degrade MG quality dramatically. The power
quality standards ‘GB 15543—2008 Power quality three-
phase unbalanced’ is proposed in China, which provides
the regulations of voltage unbalanced factor (VUF) in
different unbalanced conditions [12].
The voltage of islanded MG is depended on the voltage
controlled inverters (VCI). Therefore, while islanded
microgrid operates in unbalanced condition, most of the
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previous studies focus on the control system of inverter.
Several control strategies base on the separation control of
positive-sequence component and negative-sequence
component, in which, firstly, the voltages and currents of
inverter are decomposed into positive-sequence compo-
nents and negative-sequence components, and then the
positive control loop and negative control loop are devel-
oped to control the positive-sequence and negative-se-
quence components, respectively [6–10]. In order to
enhance the performance of inverter controller, several new
control schemes are proposed in existing studies, such as
Lyapunov controller [13], negative impedance controller
[14], secondary controller [15], repetitive controller and
predictive controller [16, 17]. Using the aforementioned
control strategy, the inverter positive-sequence voltage can
be maintained and the negative-sequence voltage of
inverter can be suppressed, the MG power quality can be
improved.
In several studies, while the unbalanced voltage is
resulted from the utility failure, a series converter is
implemented between MG and utility grid to compensate
the negative-sequence components of utility voltage and
guarantee MG voltage balance [9].
Most of previous works focus on the individual inverter
control. However, there are parallel inverters existing in
microgrid. Generally, droop control and virtual impedance
control are developed in control system to realize the
power sharing during different parallel inverters. More-
over, the operating mode of microgrid should be switch
according different utility voltage. Consequently, the
aforementioned issues should be considered in the control
strategy of MG.
After the analysis of the control system in parallel
inverters and the operating mode of MG, a unified three-
phase voltage correction strategy (UTVCS) based on neg-
ative-sequence compensation is proposed in this paper.
This strategy is applied in the ESS inverter. It comprises a
voltage compensation loop to suppress the voltage devia-
tion due to the droop control, a positive-sequence virtual
impedance to eliminate the negative-sequence voltage drop
on the output impedance due to the negative-sequence
current, and the positive and negative independent control
loops to improve the inverter voltage control performance.
While MG operates in grid-tied mode, the ESS inverter
operates in negative-sequence current control mode to
compensate the negative current of loads and to guarantee
voltage balance. If the unbalanced voltage is resulted from
the utility failure, MG switches its operation mode to
islanded mode. In this case, the MG voltage depends on the
output voltage of ESS inverter. Therefore, the MG voltage
is still balanced in three-phase system.
2 Structure of MG and analysis of three-phase
unbalanced voltage
The structure of MG is shown in Fig. 1. In this system, a
transformer and a point of common coupling (PCC) switch
between the utility grid and MG are used to isolate these
two networks. The DGs and loads are connected into the
AC bus of MG by power electronic converters.
In Fig. 1, while PCC switch is closed, MG operates in
grid-tied mode. In this case, the MG voltage depends on the
utility grid. Therefore, the unbalanced voltage is resulted
from two issues.
1) Utility grid failure. Both single-phase short-circuit and
double-phase short-circuit can result in three-phase
voltage unbalanced. And then, the MG voltage trans-
fers to unbalance.
2) Unbalanced loads or single-phase DGs are connected
into MG. In this case, three-phase unbalanced currents
iPCC flow into MG. There is a negative-sequence
voltage drop across the line impedance Zline, the PCC






























where uPCCa,b,c are the PCC voltage; uga,b,c are the
utility voltage; iPCCa1,b1,c1 are the PCC positive-se-
quence current; iPCCa2,b2,c2 are the PCC negative-se-
quence currents.
As seen from the equation, there is a negative-sequence
voltage in PCC, the MG voltage transfers to unbalance.
While MG operates in islanded mode, the MG voltage
depends on voltage controlled inverters, such as the ESS
























Fig. 1 Structure of MG
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loads or single-phase DGs are connected into islanded MG,
the voltage controlled inverter should supply enough neg-
ative currents to loads. Then there are negative-sequence
voltage drop across the output impedance of inverter due to






























where uoa,b,c are the output voltage of inverter; ioa1,b1,c1 are
the positive-sequence output current; ioa2,b2,c2 are the
negative-sequence output current; Zo is the output impe-
dance of inverter; uia,b,c are the voltage of inverter insulated
gate bipolar transistor (IGBT).
It can be seen that the inverter output voltage will be
unbalance while it outputs negative current to loads, then
MG voltage will be unbalance. The three-phase balanced
loads also consume unbalanced currents. Therefore the
voltage controlled inverters need to supply more negative
currents, which increase the VUF of MG.
3 Proposed UTVCS for MG
Under unbalanced voltage condition, the normal opera-
tion of power device would be impacted seriously. To
overcome the aforementioned issues, an UTVCS based on
negative-sequence compensation is proposed.
3.1 Proposed control strategy for Islanded MG
in unbalanced condition
For islanded MG, in order to suppress the unbalanced
voltage due to unbalanced loads or single-phase DGs, the
corresponding voltage compensation strategy is introduced
here. The control scheme is shown in Fig. 2, which is
composed by time-domain transform algorithm (TTA)
module [18], voltage deviation suppression module, and
positive-sequence and negative-sequence control loops.
This control strategy is applied in ESS inverter. In the
control system, TTA module is used to decompose the
positive-sequence components and negative-sequence
components of the feedback voltage and current [18].
ucabc ¼ ucabc1 þ ucabc2 ð3Þ
iLfabc ¼ iLfabc1 þ iLfabc2 ð4Þ
ioabc ¼ ioabc1 þ ioabc2 ð5Þ
where ucabc are the capacitive voltage of inverter; ucabc1 and
ucabc2 are the positive-sequence and negative-sequence
components of capacitive voltages; iLfabc are the inductance
current; iLfabc1 and iLfabc2 are the positive-sequence and
negative-sequence components of inductance current; ioabc
are the output current of inverter; ioabc1 and ioabc2 are the
positive-sequence and negative-sequence components of
output current.
Voltage deviation suppression module is added on the
traditional droop control, which is used to compensate the
voltage deviation, such as amplitude and frequency devi-
ations due to the droop control [18]. In this case, the droop
control is modified as















where Ud and x* are the voltage and frequency references;
Un and xn are the rated voltage and rated frequency; m and
n are the droop coefficients; p and q are the active power
and reactive power; ud and x are the feedback voltage and
frequency; kup, Tui, kfp and Tfi are the PI parameters of
compensation controllers of voltage amplitude and fre-
quency, respectively; S is a logic judgment signal, which is
generated by ‘if action’ module. While there is the power
fluctuation in MG, the power sharing between different
inverters does not finish, S is set as 0, to avoid the
adverse impact on power sharing due to the voltage devi-
ation suppression. While the power sharing has finished,
S is set as 1, the voltage compensation variables are added
in droop control to restore the inverter voltage.
In order to suppress the negative-sequence voltage cased
by negative-sequence current, the positive-sequence cur-
rent is used to realize virtual impedance control, as shown
in Fig. 3.
After the positive-sequence virtual impedance, the
voltage reference can be expressed as




ðUn  udÞdtS id1Rvir þ iq1xLvir
ð8Þ
Uq ¼ 0 iq1Rvir  id1xLvir ð9Þ
where Ud
* and Uq
* are the modified voltage references; id1
and iq1 are the positive-sequence current; Rvir and Lvir are
the virtual resistance and inductance; x0 is the fundamental
angular frequency.
At last, a negative-sequence voltage control loop is used
to eliminate the negative-sequence voltage and a positive-
sequence voltage control loop to maintain the output
voltage of inverter, as shown in Fig. 2.
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By using the proposed control strategy, the voltage of
islanded MG can be maintained to be three-phase balanced;
the power quality of MG can be improved.
3.2 Proposed control strategy for grid-tied MG
in unbalanced condition
While MG operates in grid-tied mode, both utility grid
failure and unbalanced load would result in three-phase
unbalanced voltage.
In China power quality standards ‘GB 15543—2008’, if
the unbalance voltage is resulted from the power grid, the
VUF should be less than 2%; if the unbalanced voltage is
result from the loads, the VUF should be less than 1.5%.




where X1 and X2 are the positive-sequence and negative-
sequence components of electronic variable X.
To overcome the aforementioned issues, for a grid-tied
MG, the proposed strategy is shown as follows.
1) If the unbalance voltage is resulted from the power
grid, the control strategy is shown in Fig. 4. It can be
seen that, if the VUF is less than 2%, PCC switch is
still closed, MG and the inverter of ESS keep their
original operation modes. Otherwise, if VUF surpasses
the national standard, MG switches to islanded mode.
In this case, the inverter of ESS is working as voltage
controlled mode to maintain the voltage of MG three-
phase balanced.
2) If the unbalanced voltage is resulted from the unbal-
anced loads or single-phase DGs, the control strategy
is shown in Fig. 5.
It can be seen that, if the VUF is less than 1.5%, which is
satisfy the national standard, MG and the ESS inverter keep
their original operation modes. Otherwise, if VUF sur-
passes the national standard, the ESS inverter operates in
negative-sequence current compensation mode. The con-
trol scheme is shown in Fig. 6.
It can be seen from the Fig. 6, when the voltage of MG
is three-phase balanced, the current references of ESS




 T¼ idref iqref½ T ð11Þ
where id
* and iq
* are the current references; idref and iqref are






























































































Fig. 2 Proposed strategy for islanded MG in unbalanced condition
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However, while the inverter operates in the mode of
negative-sequence current compensation, the current of
unbalanced loads iloaddq are feedback to control system, and
then it is decomposed to positive-sequence components
iloaddq1 and negative-sequence components iloaddq2 by TTA
[18]. Then iloaddq2 are added into the original current ref-




 T¼ idref iqref½ Tþ iloadd2 iloadq2½ T ð12Þ
where iloadd2 and iloadq2 are the negative sequence currents
of load.
Therefore, all the negative-sequence currents consumed
by unbalanced loads are supplied by the ESS inverter. The
negative-sequence voltage across the line impedance Zo
due to the negative-sequence current can be eliminated.
The voltage of MG can maintained as three-phase
balanced.
By using the proposed strategy, the voltage of MG can
keep three-phase voltages balanced under unbalanced
condition, no matter in grid-tied mode nor islanded mode.
4 Simulation verification
A MG simulation model is implemented in PSIM, which
contains a three-phase voltage source to simulate the utility
grid and two voltage controlled inverters to simulate the
ESS inverters. Detailed parameters are shown in
Table 1.
Two tests are carried out to check the performance of
the proposed strategy.
1) Simulation for islanded MG in unbalanced condition.
Firstly, MG inverters are working with the traditional
droop control, at 0.1 s, a set of three-phase balance
loads are connected into MG, and at 0.2 s, a set of
three-phase unbalanced loads are connected into MG.
As shown in Fig. 7, after 0.2 s, the loads consume a
large percentage of unbalanced current, in this case,
the control performance of inverter is dramatically
Begin
Is εU >2% ?




PCC voltages are decomposed to be positive-
sequence and negative-sequence components 
Calculate VUF (εU)
PCC switch is opened, MG operates in islanded 
mode, inverter of ESS operates in voltage control
Fig. 4 Control flow chart end for grid-tied MG when unbalanced
voltage is resulted from utility failure
Is εU >1.5% ?
Begin
PCC voltages are decomposed to be positive-







Inverter of ESS operates in negative-
sequence current compensation mode
Fig. 5 Control flow chart for grid-tied MG when unbalanced voltage





































Fig. 6 Control scheme of ESS inverter in negative-sequence current
compensation mode
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degraded, as shown in Fig. 8, after 0.2 s, the MG
voltages umabc become unbalanced.
The comparisons test is conducted, in which MG
inverters are working with the proposed strategy.
Similar with the above section, Firstly, at 0.1 s, a set of
three-phase balance loads are connected into MG, and
then, at 0.2 s, a set of three-phase unbalanced loads are
connected into MG. As shown in Fig. 9, after 0.2 s, the
inverter performance keeps invariable, the MG volt-
ages umabc are still kept balanced in three-phase
system. This test verifies the effective of the proposed
strategy.
2) Simulation for grid-tied MG in unbalanced condition.
In this test, MG operates in grid-tied mode. As shown
in Fig. 10, at 0.1 s, the MG voltages are three-phase
unbalanced due to the grid fault. The VUF is 4%,
which is larger than national power quality standard.
Table 1 Parameters of simulation model
Parameter Value Unit
MG voltage 311 V
Filter inductance of inverter 2 mH
Feeder inductance 0.1 mH
Filter capacitor of inverter 60 lF
Droop coefficient of active power 3e-5 rad/s/w
Droop coefficient of reactive power 5e-4 V/var
Equivalent line resistor 0.64 X
Equivalent line inductance 0.1 mH
Three-phase balanced loads 20/20/20 X
Three-phase unbalanced loads 20/5/1 X
Fig. 7 Simulation curves of three-phase currents of inverter
Fig. 8 Simulation curves of three-phase voltages of islanded MG
with traditional droop control
Fig. 9 Simulation curves of three-phase voltages of islanded MG
with proposed control strategy
Fig. 10 Simulation curves of three-phase voltages of grid-tied MG
with utility failure
Fig. 11 Simulation curves of three-phase voltages of ESS inverter
Fig. 12 Simulation curves of three-phase voltages of grid-tied MG
with unbalanced loads
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With the proposed control strategy, at 0.2 s, PCC
switch is opened, MG operates in islanded mode, in
this case, as shown in Fig. 11, MG inverters output
three-phase voltages to MG. As shown in Fig. 10, the
MG voltage is still balanced in three-phase system.
In next test, MG also operates in grid-tied mode. As
shown in Fig. 12, at 0.1 s, there is a set of three-phase
unbalanced loads are connected into MG. Then the MG
voltages become unbalanced. At 0.2 s, the ESS inverters
operate in negative-sequence compensation mode, namely
all negative-sequence currents consumed by loads are
supplied by inverters, as shown in Fig. 13.
Consequently, the MG voltages shown in Fig. 12 are
restored to balance in three-phase system.
5 Experimental verification
The effectiveness of the proposed strategy is verified in
a MG laboratory prototype, which includes two ESS
inverters, one PV system inverter, PCC switch, and loads.
The two ESS inverters have same parameters, the capacity
of which are 3 kW, filter inductance is 0.72 mH, filter
capacitor is 60 lF. The capacity of PV inverter is 2.5 kW.
The switch frequency of IGBT in inverter is 10 kHz.
Two experimental tests are carried out to check the
performance of the proposed strategy.
1) Islanded MG with unbalanced loads.
In the first scenario, the two ESS inverters are
controlled by traditional droop control. At t1, a set of
unbalanced loads are connected into MG, as shown in
Fig. 14, the MG voltages are three-phase unbalanced.
In the next text, the proposed strategy is applied into
the ESS inverters. As shown in the Fig. 15, though a
set of unbalanced loads are connected into MG at t1,
the voltages of MG are still maintained three-phase
balanced.
2) Grid-tied MG operates in unbalanced condition.
In this scenario, MG operates in grid-tied mode. At t1,
the MG voltages are unbalanced due to the utility grid
failure, as shown in Fig. 16. The VUF is about 7%,
which is higher than national standard. In this case,
MG switches to islanded mode at t2, the voltage of
which is maintained by the two ESS inverters.
Consequently, the MG voltages are still three-phase
balanced.
In the next text, MG is still operating in grid-tied
mode. The two ESS inverters operate in traditional
control strategy. At t1, a set of unbalanced loads are
connected into MG. All the negative-sequence cur-
rents consumed by the loads are from the utility grid.
Then there are negative-sequence voltage drop across
the line impedance. Consequently, the MG voltages
Fig. 13 Simulation curves of three-phase compensation currents of
ESS inverter
Fig. 14 Experimental curves of three-phase voltages of islanded MG
with traditional droop control
Fig. 15 Experimental curves of three-phase voltages of islanded MG
with the proposed control
Fig. 16 Experimental curves of three-phase voltages of grid-tied MG
with utility failure
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become three-phase unbalanced, as shown in
Fig. 17.
In contrast, when the proposed UTVCS is applied, the
negative-sequence currents can be compensated by the ESS
inverters. Then the voltage of MG can be restored to three-
phase balanced, as shown in Fig. 18.
6 Conclusions
The unbalanced loads or DGs connected in MG will
interactive with ESS inverter, which would degrade the
voltage control performance of inverter and leads to MG
voltage unbalance. In this paper, a novel UTVCS based on
negative-sequence compensation is proposed. In contrast to
the conventional control strategy, with the proposed
UTVCS, both the inverter control and the operation mode
of MG are considered, hence the method in this paper has
advantages in improving the MG power quality and it is
simply realized. Simulation and experimental results shows
the effectiveness of the proposed strategy.
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